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TWO GREAT FOOTBALL GAMES

Yale Overwhelms Princeton in a Fierce Struggle

by the Score oi 12 to 0

GEORGETOWN DHEXPECTEDLY DEFEATS VIRGINIA

The Bluo and G oy Play9rs Carry the Pigskn Orar the Line

for a Toachdowa in the Last Forfcy flve Seconds of Play
Decided by a Well Piannsd Right End Run Old Nas-

saus
¬

Supporters Weep Over the Triumph of the Blue
Tigers Unable to Withstand Elis Aggressive Tactics

Two games of decided inieiest to football enthusiasts were
plajed yesterday Yale smothered Ilinceion by the score of 12

to 0 making Old Eli a formidable ihal for llarvaid when the lilue
and the Crimson meet to decide suitiemaoy on the gridiron
Georgetown by her defeat of Virginia letains the lain els she won

last j ear by a triumph over the plaers fiom the Old Dominion

Yales victory rfer Princeton was so clean cut that it left no

doubts in the minds of the vanquished Yale pluck and brawn
rather than the traditional Yale luck weie 1 esponsilde for the fear-

ful

¬

drubbing meted out to Old Nastaus champions IMincetous
line was batteied to pieces by the terrific onslaught of the New
ILuen placers The defeated eleven weie practically exhausted at
the close of the struggle and only their wondeiful gameness kept
Yale fiom iunning up a much larger hcoie Poe who was put in

for Princeton towaid the eloe of the second half made one of hie
sensational phvs but failed to score for his team

- Geoigetowns victory over Virginia was as sensational as it
was unexpected At the close of theUisl half few of the support-

ers

¬

of the Plue and Grey expected to be able to cheer a victorious
team Two touchdowns finally plated Geoigetown within sti iking
distance By a seiies of fierce rushes the pigskin was carried to
within a few yaids of the Virginia goal Then with but forty fhe
seconds of play remaining the ball was shoved over the line for a
touchdown and the Victory was won by the scoie of 17 to 15

YALES DECISIVE VICTORY

Frliie etoiiK Line Slercllrnxl j Hntter
cil b Uirciv Ilnven lllev en

NEW HAVEN Conn Nov 16 Yalcr
and Trainer Hike Murphy were victorious
ov er the Princeton Tigers Iierc this after-
noon

¬

by a score of 12 to 0 The Blue vnr
Eity eleven carried the day much tcJ the
surprise of the army of Jersey rooters
who came to town confident that a tri-

umph
¬

would be scored oer the local kick-

ers
¬

Superior physical condition was the
princiijal factor in Yales success The
loss of the big freshman guard Glass
was apperently not felt for during the
entire game barring about ten minutes
before the battle ended Princeton was
outplay ed

The Tigers while it could not be said
Uiat they were in poor trim in point of
physique were unable to withstand the
constant and merciless battertn in which
the Yale players indulged from start to
finish Before the first half ended
Princetons star guard Dana was so
conurtctely used up that he had v leae
the grfcMron

In the teco id half tho New Jersey
seven yVpces and before the

wind up seven substriHtes were taking
part in the bcriramag e There were
no flukes no mistakes antf absolutely
no rout hing to sneak of there beto r but
one penalty allowed for offside play ltK
other words the game was remarKamy
free from an thing objectionable It bris-

tled
¬

with beautiful plays and the best
of good feeling prevailed throughout

Tackle UucL Formation Uxed

Yale employed the tackle Lack forma-
tion

¬

quite frequently but did not depend
on it nearly so much as last year Yales
attackb were directed a greater part of
the time on the tpcklcs through which at
times bis gains were made Around the
ends little was made by the Blue but
toward the close the Yale men could do
almost an thing they pleated with Prince-
tons

¬

defence
On tho oth r hand Princetons attack

amounted to so little that Hewitt was
compellid to punt freiuntly In the first
half during which time huwevcr Yale
had the bill so constants that Prince-
tons

¬

general style of attack was not
clearly shown But een In tho second
half when the Tigers had an opportunity
to test Yales defence they were unabe
to make appreciable gains until the Yale
players began to tire under the Iony
strain

Princeton Ilnj rrn Cnme
Including the running back of kiclts and

hitting the line Yale made 1C2 yards in
the first half against twenty -- one yards
by Princeton while In the second half the
New Haven team rolled up 253 yards as
against 15 The Princeton players were
name to the core They played all the
football they knew but they did not know
cs much as the men who carried the col-

ors
¬

of old Eli to lctory
Weymouth made Yjles first touchdown

In the first half ana Hart made the sec-
ond

¬

touchdown in the second half from
both of which Olcott kicked goals The
only change In the Yale team was toward
the close of the tecond half when Goss
who ent d the game with practically
no preparation was requested by the
coaches to give way to Kunzig the var-
sity

¬

crew cnptaln
Tin- - Tfer In Trnr

A more heartbroken lot of men than
the Princeton players could not have been
found anj where on earth When the bat ¬

tle was over most of them left the field in
tears

Yale men were particularly Jubilant over
the success of their team for the leasou
that the victory was so pronounced that
It caused Increased confidence to be felt
over the Harvard game of next Saturday

About 17000 persons were present when
the game began It was 2 JO oclock
when Olcott kicked off for Yale Mills
fell upon the ball on Princetons GT yard
line Sheffield punted out of bounds at
Yales 45 ard line The ball was taken
In fifteen yards and quick as a flash a
hole was made between Captain Pel I and
Mills into whlih little Hart was pushed

1hIc itliMlicff IrrenlKtlblc
Hart covered twctty three yards before

he was dovvhed Yale made several thort
gains and got ten yards for Interference
finally landing the ball on Princeton a
23 yard line The Tigers could not stop
the fierce rushes of tho Yale men who
forced the leather to sixteen yards from
Princetons goai line Cliadnlck the next

moment fumbled the ball and Princeton
got it

Dewitt failed to gain on a double pass
and then punted De Saulles making the
catch far down the field came back in
majestic fashion and with superb dodging
for a gain of 25 yards Without delay the
Yalo attack was resumed On the third
down De Saulles from the SS jard line
tried a drop kick for goal but the drive
was short and McCIave who made the
catch was downed on Princetons 18 yard
line

Princeton Get- - the Ittlll
The only play left then was a punt by

Dewltt It was a long difilcult drive to
handle and De Saulles dropped It but
Hart got the ball on Yales 50 yard line
The Iicrcc Yale assault was resumed but
Princeton soon cot tiie ball for Yales
holding In the line Dewltt was forced to
punt and the kick was returned

The ball was fumbled In a scrimmage
and rolled toward Princetons goal line
with San and Henry In full pursuit
Swan llnallj gathered it up and was
running like mad for the goal when
Henry tackled him Yale had the ball on
Princetons 15 yard line and again a
touchdown seemed imminent Yale made
short gains Chadwick In two Irresist-
ible

¬

dashes carrying the leather to Prince
tons S yard line

The Tigers contested bravely but Yale
forced the ball to a yard from the goal
line On the next play Woj mouth clawed
Jits way onward until falling ULon his
face be had the ba over the line for
Yales firs l touvfr Jown Olcctt Tclcked the
goal and made the score 6 to n

De Snnllefc Beautiful PuiiIIiift
Dewitt kicked off for Princeton send-

ing
¬

the ball over the goal Iln- - and under
the rules Yale had to punt It out from the
25 yard line DeSaulle who was punting
In beautiful stilts sent the ball down to
mldlleld where Freeman muffed It
squarely There was a wild scramble but
Captain Pell got it on Yales 17 yard line
Dewltt punted on the first down

De Saulles cauMu the ball and was
downed In hlstracks De Saulles punted
and as Princetonyrould not gln enough
Yale took the liui on downs There was
an exchange of punts ami then Yale re¬

newed her fierce attack
The leather was stendil forced to

Princetons 53 yard line and Dana was
so completely used up that he had to
leave the field SI ort taking his place
After u few plus Princeton secured the
ball in the centre of the field on a fumble
Dewitt punted and Yale ngain began to
force the Tigers back The- - ball had been
carried to Yales 50 yard line when time
for the first half expired

tin- - Second Half
At S2S the teams having changed goals

Dewitt kicked off On the second line up
Weymouth got nround Princetons light
end and covered forty yards the longest
run of the game before be was downed
by Heniy De Saulles tried for a field goal
from Princetons 45 yard lino but he
kicked the ball Into his own line and then
fell upon it

lrinccton got the ball on dovss and be-

gin
¬

a desperate attack On the third
down Dewltt had to purt The kick was
soon returned Yale getting the ball The
leather was carried to the 27 nrd line
and De Saulles tried another Held goal
It failed but Yale retained the ball Af ¬

ter a few gains De Saulles made a clev-
er

¬

punt for his right end but the ball was
carried too far forward by the wind
and Freeman fell upon It on Princetons
5 yard line

Dewltt punted and De Saulles ran the
ball back to Prince tons 25 vard line
Again Yale went to the attack with fe- -

iroclty from the 40 jard line Do Saulles
tried still another goal from the field hut
again the ball fell short

inli it Atlnck Piercer
Dewltt punted The Yale attack became

even more aggressive but the Tigers
braced and then took the ball on their
six yard line Dewitt punted and Goss
blocked the kick The next punt shot the
ball out of danger Again Yale rushed
the leather hack until they had reached
the four yard line

Then Weymouth fought his was to the
onc ynrd line Yales formation was of
mighty power and whin Hart received
the ball he saa dragged straight through
Princetons centre for a clean touchdown
The goal was kicked by Olcott which In-

creased
¬

the score to 12 to 0 and made the
wearers of the blue sure of lctory

On DewlttB kick off little Hart rushed
back In brilliant style for thirty yards
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LONG CHASE FOR A BEETLE

A Government VciclitUtM SuceeMifnl
Inent In Northern China

The arch enemj of the San Jose scale
vhlch has ruined millions of dollars
worth of fruit trees In this country is be-

ing
¬

brought to the t lilted State- - It Is a
remarkable Chinese beetle which is said
to eat the San Jom- - scale so fast that that
pestiferous Insect h is no limi to damage
fruit trees Ur clc Sam s entomologists
will all themsel ts with the newly dis-

covered
¬

bug In warfirc against the much
dreaded Han Jose sole Fruit growers
will be delighted when they hear that the
days of that Insect are nambertd

C L Marletti an agent of the Depart ¬

ment of Agriculture is returning from
China with specimens of both sexes of
the beetle It will be propagated here and
beetles will be sent cut to fruit growers
all over the country

It was a long search for Mr Marietta
before he found the hereditary foe of the
San Jose scale In the northern prov-

inces
¬

of China beneath the shadow of the
great Chinese wall in tho very hoart of
the Boxer region he finally found the
beetle ensconced on Its native heath

The extermination of the scale is a
problem which has long confronted the
Department The beetle was known to ex-

ist
¬

and it was common to either Japan or
China Mr Marelte was selected to go
to those countries The beetle was found
in Japan but enquiry revealed the fact
that it was not native to the Island King-
dom

¬

Still hot on the trail of the beetle
Mr Marlette went to China and after
several months search he found the In-

set
¬

If the plan outlined by the Bureau
of Entomology works out as the Depart-
ment

¬

of Agriculture ollicers think it will
the discover will prove one of the high-
est

¬

Importance Secretary Wilson will
deal with It nt length In his annual report

BANDITS THREATS TO KILL

Mlls4illiio SvveilrN to Mu Un nil
torn Guards unci Accujier

POME Nov 1G The brigand Musso
llno has made three determined attempts
to escape and consequent is more close
1 guardtd than ever

Since his capture he has made no lapse
from his murderous faith and has sol-

emnly
¬

declared his Intention to kill all
thoie who had anv thing to do with his
recent arrest and also pome half cozen
prison guards who rejected his overtures
to help him escape

The intention to conduct his trial at
Kiggio has been abandoned as It is be ¬

lieved It woulj be Impossible to obtain
a Jury there which vould not contain
some friends or the brigand He will
probably be tried ut leccc

It Is alrea v evident that the proceed
ings will assume the dimensions of a
state trial

WILL SAIL IN AIR OR WATER
Count dl IiIIk fljliitf Machine Pro ¬

vided for ImerjiiclK
LONDON Nov 16 Tile Italian Count

Amerigo do Schll who was Incorrectly
announced as preparing for on aerial trip
from Venice to Home claims to have in-

vented
¬

a machine for aerial navigation
which Is already assured of cdmmerlcal
success and a strong syndicate has put
up money to finance It

The count is now In Venice and proposes
to fly In about a months time from there
over the Adriatic to Trieste The trials
have been very successful according to
a current report but the machine has not
jet been publicly displayed nnd a good
deal about it has to be taken on trust

All that appears certain is that thecount hab devised a twelve horse power
electrical motor made of aluminum thatthe car will hold three persons that the
balloon part of the machine has been con-
structed

¬

without much in the way of nov-
elty

¬

and that it has parachute attach-
ments

¬

and If it should fall into the sea
will float like a beat

But the count has prudently arranged
to be accompanied by a steamer on the
sea

ANARCHISTS IDOL

Sluln In

KILLED

oKBln hj Brother of a Girl
He Wronged

LONDON Nov 16 Anarchists are
grieved to learn of the death of one they
greatly loved and admired

The deceased was Alefcsandrio Angiol
lillo brother of Scnor Canovas murder-
er

¬

and himself a most promising criminal
and chief of the band of anarchist des ¬

peradoes who arc operating In the dis¬

trict of Foggia
Alessandrio had wronged Costanza Nl

corba and the girls brother meeting the
ruillan In a street In Foggia forthwith at ¬

tacked him with a knife slashing him to
death

SWISS COURT STAKES AWARDS

Indemnity Grunted In the Preneh
Clillcnn tiinnn Depute

BEltNE Nov IG Thc Swiss Federal
Court to which was referred the guano
dispute between France and Chile arising
out of the proper construction of the
Bacourl Errayurlz protocol has awarded
an indemnity of 1558560 This amount Is
to be distributed among the United fatates
Guano Company the Pacific Financial and
Commerlcal Compani the Peruvian cor-
poration

¬

srnd Drejfus Frcres et Cle of
Paris

QUEEN WILHELMINA BETTER
Viol lie r Stntcx Hint Her CiiiulKInn

ContlnticH to Improve
THE HAGUE Nov 10 The Dowager

Queen Emma mother of Queen Wilhcl
rnlna who has Just returned from the
roal chateau at Hetloo has Informed
the authorities that her daughters con-
dition

¬

continues to Improve

LAWS BLOCK A BLACK BOOK

llrolern Muh ot Ifeeii n Director
of Prillldn

LONDON Nov 1C -- An infiucntially
supported petition has recently been pre¬

sented to the committee on the stock ex ¬

change prajing for the establishment
and maintenance of a black book to
serve as a record of the names of In ¬

dividuals who have victimized brokers
by falling to fulfill thIr engagements

The suggestion was elmply to hive the
name and address of the defaulter re ¬

corded in a book kept m tne secretarys
otnee together with the name of the
member or firm lodging the complaint
It was hoped that the committee would
regard tile absence of details as sutllclcnt
protection against tho law of libel The
committees legal advisers however have
rendered an opinion that the proposition
Is fraught with dinger to them collec-
tively

¬

and individually
Therefore no steps in the deIrcd direc-

tion
¬

are possible

Clinnee for Art Liivem
Discount of 10 per cmt n Picture teaming ami

Frarrc AIao art pietun oil ami vvati r color
fainting fortkm and domcttic btudim and all
jrtitn lupplics Miectz Ilitliop Clt Twelfth
Street

Ioilli Alinmia Aimnjcr nnd Ileflner
M Mnlh Street ia thi-- Iiisheat canh prlira for

olJ golJ kilter and diamond

FIjiium Ilualneia College 8th nnd IC
Bjjincsj Shorthand 1 pen rlting 23 a year

ft-
-

A IIMJTE
IN ADTO RACES

Worlds Record Broken in

Open Road Trials

FODMERS BESMIME 51 SECONDS

Foxhall Koeno Oovcrs tho Coaoy
iBlanti Boulevard Course In
0 54 4 5 Albert Boatwick

Third in 056 2 5

NEW YOBIC Nov 1C A mile a minute
on the open road was accomplished by
more than one driver of automobiles over
the Coney Island Boulevard in the race
of the Long Island Automobile Club to- -
daj The special locomotive on steel rails
is the only thing on earth that ever went
faster and even its record was endan-
gered

¬

by the times made today by Fox
hall Keene Albert C Bostwlck and Henri
rournier j

Each of these three chauffeurs went a
mile In less than ajmlnute and each went
under all cxistlngirecords for track or
road for any sort ofji vehicle Even the
record of Charley Murphy who on June
M 1ESS rode a bicycle on a board floor be-
tween

¬

the tracks behind a Long Island
locomotive In 57 4 5 seconds was smashed

Kecoril IIrcitklng Time
The best time made was that of Henri

Fournier the French professional chauf
feur who won tho Paris Berlin race He
rode the mile In 5l5 seconds Foxhall
Keene did next beet by making the dis

tance in 51 1 5 seconds Albert C Bost- -
wick was third and his time was 50 2 5
seconds After these three in order of
faHt time wcr6 A I Biker In 1 minute

3 seconds andL Charles driving
r- - k Whitneys car In 1 minute

i t

IP

an
sir c

rn iti

A
mar
an

al
rt

erator

r

Keene both had French
inesThey were of the

hi 1 exactly the same horse
sk haU an American gaso
f the same horse power as
and Fournier Rlker had

ade clfctrlc of special con
tneysaarrlage has a Ger- -

Snw thei d Itncc
v is records for all kinds of

i o mede under sensational
un e e circumstances A crowd
2fi oco to 30000 persons assembled

ie mile atrctch of
r v ch the races were to bo

was lriare than a mile al- -
Ihaufraufs to get headway
tarter of a mile allow ej for

oE4Eahiroachlno
ilslieoj separately from the
acn crxrico only tne op- -

The carriages of tho contestants had
numbers on them hut these wmld not be
seen nor could neoceupants be recog
nledr exqept by thde who knew them
wrl At the fliilnrjg point where the
timers and other officials were this diff-
iculty

¬

was remedied by the fact that the
mighty road engines in a way that seemed
miraculous were slowed and turned with-
in

¬

sight of the officials by the drivers
ami the cnauffeurs rode leisurely back to
learn how well they had done Some of
the more expert ones turned within 100
jards from the finishing tape after hav-
ing

¬

crossed it at a rale faster than a mile
a minute

the first machine to cross the line was
the steam runabout of T DcVvltt His
time was not remarkable Next came the
electric racing machine of A L Biker
built for the occasion with a battery over
the rtxle near each wheel Rlker made
the mile In 1 minute and 3 seconds and
tho crowd cheered wildy It was a
worlds record

Two others followed but there was no
great excitement until S T Davis whirl-
ed

¬

by to the time of 1 minute anu 15 sec-
onds

¬

a worlds record for a steam car-
riage

¬

A C Bostwlck In his American
carriage flashed by Jn 56 2 5 seconds
That was the first great worlds record

Right after him came Toxhall P Keene
In his giant red racer The time taken
was 1 minute 21 2 5 seconds but this was
a mistake and it was arranged that his
trip should not be scored On the heat
later he did it In H 2 5 seconds

Ionrnler Cutx HI Onn Record
Then came the redoubtable Frenchman

Fournier When the time of 52 seconds
for Fournier vos announced there was
tremendous excitement the cheering last-
ed

¬

for minutes When Fournier returned
to the place of tho officials and heard his
time he remarked

Ihats not fast onotglu Watct mo
beat that

The rules permitted two trials to each
competitor so Fournier and Bostwlck
tried again IJostvvIckiIId pi orer than nt
first whilo Fournier on the seconi trip
made his record of 51 4 S sec nds a mirk
for all the world

WILLIAMS A CHAMPION

llvfrntf Amltcmt and Ilendtt tln- -

TrliifiKulnr LefiKiie
WILIIAMSTOWN Mass Nov IC Wil-

liams
¬

defeated Ami erst hero today on
Weston Field by thesoore of 21 to B

Tills victory gives Williams the cham-
pionship

¬

of the triangular league as she
has already beatenAVesIevan Williams
played a hard fast gnme and won by
superior football

NO CHANGU IN VIEWS

iNtliiiiinn Clinnl CniiulHlon Report
Mil lit lrcfK iited Mondll

The report of the Interoceanlc Canal
Commission has bjen printed nnd wll
he presented to the President as soon ns
It has been tvpewrftsn probably on Mon-
day

¬

With the exception of a few cor-
rections

¬

in previous Information It is
the simc as the llrst report of the Com-
mission

¬

To Coiuliut Ctn lxlliiii Scientists
1XINDOV Nov 16 The cult of tho

Chrlftlin Scientists is spreading so com ¬

paratively rapidly mi the eastern coun-
ties

¬

of Hngl md that the Dean of Norwich
lias found it necessmy to announce pub
liely that he Intends soon to address hlm
trlf In a controversial spirit to the whole
subject

Imporliiiit CliniigreM In O A It It
Sclieflnlt

Ofl and after November 17 Chicago Express
now leaving Waslm gtpn at 8 05 p m will leave
Washington at t 20 p ra arriving Cliicao 730
p m nxt day making connection with Colo ¬

rado and Califn ni rast Kxprwi train
The ltojal Limited for iew Yorrf will leave

aa uaua but will le ar exclusively lutlman train
with Ltiffet amoker parlor abscrvation dn ing
and cafe cars

Itoyal blue trains now leaving Washington at
1210 p nv for cw vork will leave at U 30 p
m and train havn Washington at 1 10 p m
will be difxntinucd

SUFFOCATED IN HIS ROOM

riinrlcs MelnloHh Victim of nn Inrl5
Muriiincr 1lre

Despite the heroic fight against smoke
made by Foreman Beers and Privates
Morrison and Wirrcnof Truck D Charles
Mcintosh a painter f6rt -- four ears old
lost his life by suffocation In a fire in the
rear of 70 O Street at 2 35 oclock this
morning

The firemen learned that he was in a
room on the econd floor of the building
which is occurie d b v J Brown as a
saloon They burst in the door and
after groping through the bedroom filled
with dmse smoke found Mcintosh un-
conscious

¬

on the floor where he had fall-
en

¬

unconscious from the smoke he In-
haled

¬

In anjndeavor to gain the door
after he had been awiikcned by the fumes
of burning bedclothes and woodwork In
an adjoining room lie died In the ambu-
lance

¬

on his way to the Homeopathic
Hospital and hh tody was taken to the
morgue

Mr and Mrs W J Brown and their
child who live in the front part of the
building were awakened In time to escape
death Policeman Waldron of the Second
precinct carried Mr Brown from the
minding AH the othr occupants of the
building escaped safely

CHEERED BY SISTERS VISIT
Ilerzoir Jlnj Recover ns n Hexnlt of

Her Attentions
A visit from his sister and an aunt jes

tcrda nfternoon marked a turning point
In the condition of Edward Herzog and
last night the phjsicians at tho Emerg-
ency

¬

Hospital gave a most encouraging
report concerning his chances of recov-
ery

¬

Not since the poor fellow was so cruelly
beaten bj the jfilccrs of an ovstcr dredge
in me lower Potomac has he exhibited
any signs of emotion but when his ets
rested upon his sister they filled with
tears and for the first time he announced
a determination to recover The meeting
was a short but affecting one during
which he frequently asked as to the con ¬

dition of his mother who is In want as aresult of his enforced idleness
The local polico are doing all In theirpower to bring the parties who are re-sponsible for hts condition to Justice butare without Jurisdiction In the premisesand ate compelled to content themselves

wJlnslinfrlne evidence to place beforethe Vlrgnia sheriff
Several men have been located who notonl saw the abuse of the unfortunateman but were compelled to boa d theboat to prevent the frenzied officers fromkilling him outright One of these wit ¬nesses is a captain who lives on K Streetsouthwest and is expected In the cityabout the middle of the week
Malor Svlvester ni rnnrHi n -

formation concerning the cabe to tho Gov-ernor ¬
of Virginia who will place It in thehands of the sheriff of WestmorelandCounty where the assaults are said tohave occurred

ON

Mn Pie
Sei

CJiinbtng
apr n str fc

neat thou

WAY REJOICING- -

- in Iticlr Mothet

oamrtm
of v h

Nnppefs iufl
everywhere in evidence
noon as they were taken from the House
of Detention van ana placed aboard a
trajn for Bowling Green Pa One bright
little fellow though not the youngest of
the faraiy Insisted on nestling in hismcthtrs arm and from that citadel ofstrei gth gazed withcunous eyes at theunusual scenes about him

The familv came from Arlington Va
and whilo en route here on the tralr Mrstapper lost her povetbock containing
the railroad tickets and 3 In money
The were cired for overnight by the po-
lice

¬
at the House of Detention and vesterday afternoon continued their Journey

on tickets provided b the Hoard of Char-ities
¬

A PIOUS FRAUD A FUGITIVE
An CT ittcIlst Liven lij Prenchliifr

nnd His AVItn
Samuel V Murphy an alleged evange-

list
¬

aged fortj years a native of Scot-
land

¬

is now said by the police to be a
confidence man Two worthless checks
stand as testimony of alleged misdeeds
both being signed by Murphy and en-

dowed
¬

by his victims One check was
Eassed in this city at the Washington

and Trust Companj while another
was cashed at Manassas Va A widow at
rinlevville Iu bobs up with a charge of
desertion against Murphy while swindling
Is alleged by the police of Iithonla Fla
and Atlanta Ga

OLD REMEDY CURED CANCER

Iud Mnrirnret MilrflinmM Speed
Itecovery Alevved iin Vliirv elons

LONDON Nov 1G The Onlooker has
printed a story of a cure of cancer whch
has attracted eonslderable interest Lady
Margaret Marsham aged sit --seven
years and four months was ill from a
throat affection which the doctors pro-
nounced

¬

to be cancer
An arabsis and a clinical research in

the tr edical nssochtions laboratory con-
firmed

¬

the diagnosis Hie throat was
nearly closed up and nourishment had
to be artificially administered

Death was expected within a wetk
when a neighbor a daughter of her old
friend Lady Marj Itoss recalled ai old
wife s lcmcelv whieli she hid heard in
childhood This remedy was to take a
handful of fnsh green violet leaves put
them In a pint of boiling water cover
them and let them stand for twelve hours
then strain off the liquor dip a piece of
lint Into the heatf d infusion suplv the
wet lint hot cover the lint with oil llk
and change whenever It became drv and
cold The infusloi should be made fresh
eviry alternate da

rhls remedy was ued and Its edict is
described as almost like a miracle The
large hard external swelling disappeared
in a week the pain ceased and the can-
cerous

¬

growth of the tonsils disippeartd
In a fortnight The patient now seems to
be in good health und able to ttavel and
visit frit nds

The newspaper Interviewed a great au-
thority

¬

on cancer who said that Lady
Msrgarets case was now under the lotice
of a courcll of the highest experts in
Ungland Other specialists who were In ¬

terviewed while not disputing Ladv Mar-
garets

¬

cure In the least warn ag ilnst
Jumping to the concluidGU that a cure has
been discovered

Ore said that nn Isolated case proves
nothing Lverv now and then a case of
cancer subsides for tone inexplicable
reason when a p irticulat- - drug is usid
In the case of Lady Matgatrt the Infer-
ence

¬

would be thit the tret tment cured
her but piticnts In hospitals where drugs
are not used have also recovered

No one can jet point out a reason for
the recovery In most cases The disease
has reappeartd perhaps after a month
perhaps after years and the patients have
died

Ladj Margaret Is the sister of the Hirl
of llomney

lnv Itntloii tfi Admiral bclile-
11INOHAMTON N V Nov 1G One

hundrctl prominent business men of Blng
bamton have Invited Admiral Schlej to
a bnnnuet to be given here in his honor
This city is the home of Ilag Lieutenant
Sears

IjCIOII Arm n n j loutlmll jt IOd
Cltinc rniltklin Itrlil No Otli

lor tliu ociuion the II 0 II It will acll
excursion tiekcts to I hiljdclphia and return tool
going on all trains v C9 and up tu and Inc ud
inr 10 a in tran ovember 30 valid for return
until December 2 at rate of ti 00 or the roun I

trip Naval Cadrta ami Navy team will use tliia
line on two special trains on mominc of 30th

Three Cenis

THE lYSTERYA MURDER

A Plain Tale of the Kenmore Hotel Tragedy and ol

tiie Woman Associated With It

THE EVENTS OF MAY 15 AED THEIR SEQUEL

How Young James Seymour Ayres Met His Death The Im-
plication

¬

of Mrs Bonine Her Life of Tragedies A
Father Murdered A Brother Accused Her Six Months
of Jail Life The Loyalty of Her Friends The Gentle
Woman A Consoler of the Wretched While in Prison

By Douglas Story
On Tuesday next a woman will go to her trial at Criminal

Court No 1 She is charged with a crime which despite a con-
fession

¬

that ensured her indictment is in its inception as in its
commission as deep a mystery as ever yet appeared before a jury
A woman kindly wann hearted a loving mother a devoted wife
is charged with the murder of a youth her fellow boarder in a re-
spectable

¬

hotel of the city When the charge was first made
against her suggestions of impropriety were not lacking

Nothing in the evidence submitted to the public has in any
way supported those suggestions The woman Mrs Lola Ida
Hemry Uonine has told her own tale It is a plain tale dramatic
in its terrible intensity in its story of a womans light for her
honor at dead of night at the mercy of a man strong in his youth
and in his masterful virility She a weak woman weak in compari-
son

¬

with her sisters gentle frail was strong in the defence of whar
she believed the right The thought of her children sleeping
rooms breadth away nerved her arm The revolver was fir J the
bullet sped to its resting place and young James Seymon vr
was dead Accident Justifiable homicide Murder
tell

THE PATHOS Or A TRAGEDY

The Story of Mrs Ilonlne nnd the
Victim of u Mystery

On the morning of Wednesday May 15
last the usual breakfast party gathered
in the dining room of the Kenmore Ho ¬

tel on Capitol IIIU ft was a bright
rn muru k du ry and gladsome

boarders were happj ami talVAtlre
jre 1 1 the tables sat a quiet motherly

z - thirty four not a Ixau--

on two siutw

erne akaaa jmillr wahLjL
J7TLtL

i tT vranmi ixrmn wa gw ksme emiuevrae nt
oirlrul seamed outf SWStjJmqS1- - lUdPtatWtH Uti

Those bajs Maurice fifteen Z s
lelgh thirteen years old were ready
school and the hStlsehofd party Wj
about to break up when Miss Ma
Minas entered It was half past er
o cick

As Miss Minas came Into the room she
met the colored waiter Dan she said
to him wont you go and call Mr Ayres
He should be wakened -- Henrd Shot In the Msht

Miss Minas was pale and troubled She
had slept little In the night time she
hid been awakened by the sound of shots
and the voice of a woman calling for help
She thought a man was being dona to his
death in the passage so rose to bar-
ricade

¬

her door with chairs She looked
out of her window but saw nothing She
returned to bed to a troubled sleep to
dreams of blood and the thought of mur ¬

der It was horrible
Dan climbed to the fourth floor and

rapped at Mr Ayre3 door There was
no answer He looked through the kejhole
and saw a body c the floor near the
open window He rushed back to Miss
Minas waiting below stairs told her of

his discovery and chattering reported it
to Mr Wariield the proprietor

Proprietor and waiter returned upstairs
with a ladder by means of which they
viewed the bloody scene through the tran-
som

¬

A policeman joined them and to-

gether
¬

they forced the door Inside lay
James Scjmour Ayres dead

Dead for Hour
Cltd In an unde shirt the body lay on

its right side with the head tucked over
the shoulder cold and stiff He had
been dead for hours shot through the
left breast from the front through the
left arm and through the left hip In an
upward direction Three revolver bullets
were embeddeel in his body

The clnmbcr was In terrible disoreler
the bedclothes tumbled the lads trunk
packeil nnd closed a blood stained revol
ver ljing on Its top the muzzle to the
wlnHow and on its barrel a bloodj hand-
print

¬

On the broad window sill was also a
Woods handprint with the fingers toward
the room On the window shade were
the marks of two finerers and a thumb
Such wire the first evidences of tragedy

oung As res had been a clerk In the
Census Otfice by day and a student of
dentistry by night Miss Minas who oc-

cupied
¬

the room adjoining his on the
right was clerk in the sime depart-
ment

¬

She Is a lady of about thirty five
dark haired and of middle height angu
lar and with the typical face of the
school mistress

In the bedroom to the left had slept
Miss Lawless an employe In the llureiu
of Hngraving and Printing Short sweet
faced and young she was the prettiest of
tl e three women nearest to the victim of
tho tragedy

XA ho Ijres WtlK

Ayres had been a tall young fellow
well set up with good features and
brown wavy hair He wps only twenty
one clever ambitious proud of ills pop-

ularity
¬

with the women of his acquaint-
ance

¬

a striking figure
Horn in Michigan the son of a poli-

tician
¬

of that State young Ayres had led
the usual life of a home freed student
He was lust about to finish his first
years study in dentistry at the Columbian
University a hopeful student

Meanwhile the boy lay dead In his bed
room and none could guess at his assail-
ant

¬

He hail no enemies many friends
The frightened people carried word to

tho dining room that Ayres was dead
Mrs Uonine the little golden haired
woman paled slightly but showed ntj
nihnr emotion The others went about

i 1 Imultikclhit fr1ic tn ttiplr flucir i4j u
Departments the residents to their rooms

The Woiiihu Aecnieil
Mrs Bonlne returned to her corner

bedroom to the left of that of Ayres with
her boys room nnd that of Miss Lnw
Iess between She was the wife of a
traveling salesman a man she had mar
ricC when a girl of only sixteen Tall
and thin black haired and black bearded
Joseph C Ilonlne was eleven years older

Price

than his wife With tin and hard work
on the rem j his H Jlth had begun to fail
him H m sight wa giving wa

His wif ifa hid long fesied the ap
priMi or total jii- - ss had foreseen
possible iii ha j i ad- heroic efforts- - to

ert It ty t inng wrk for herself She
had apprca h Ilepresentatlv e Dick of
Oldo seeking a Government position Her
apnea van unsuccessful She hail travel ¬

ed tlrej oatry iiuu TOr aer resort to
sumicec roort seHlng eyegkfiwe s Theyvr um timid attempts of a stroiirA r

Tr

aer

m

was

a

w w- WW- Ml I 0J
ii t of fe3 n vsn

he - iuujs xiitmllloa aim

m - girl A
t n r vasmarrled thS giri wlfe

lev years her senior To
td ioveelto Georgia set5

He airr9 Mysterious Dentil
In 1SW tffctn ib- - tad been two years

happily i y lets i rume from her
home In H - to ot the death of
her father pt mi c a uty United
States marshw - eves and
desperadoes ft tne
homestead to r s n the
barn his son L j vtt i --ury
was busy The boy ie xtc a
shot a scream and hn sta nT
euce He rushed out r 1 ad
his father lay dy ing we -
blood of a bullet wound U v

boy bent c frhlm The fath h
less He was dead

That evening the boy lay
In Hamilton suspected of the i ii
his father No further evidence fo Ui jt
ing he was released But to this d m
mystery of Col Isaac Hemrys murxL r
unsolved

Sixteen years later the sister of young
Hemry was to lie charged with the mur-
der

¬

of one who had been her friend and
house companion

On the morning of that second tragedy
the police had evolved a theory of sui-
cide

¬

It was left to the police reporters
to point out its impossibility The case
was one of murder

In the first gush of conversation Miss
Minas had told of what she heard In the
night time MIs Lawless had told that
she heard nothing saw nothing knew of
nothing to elisturb her sleep Mr Hopkins
who occupied the room Immediately above
that of young Ayres told how he had
heard shots had looked out of a window
and called Into the darkness for informa-
tion

¬

as to the uproar A voice had re
plied- - There Is nothing the matter

Thomas M Daker a clerk In the United
States Fish Commission broke in at this
point with an excited

Stop I saw something I saw a figure
in bl ick come out of a window on the
fourth tloor of the Kenmore climb down
the fire escape and disappear through the
second story window

Some one asked where he was thvt ho
could see this marvel He explained that
he occupied a room in the boardlrg house
adjonlng the Kenmore and from his
window saw the fire escape In profile
against the clear starry nlsht Willie
Wolffe a schoolboy living opposite
joined In

I heard tho shots anil saw the sdme
thirgMr Baker did

Miss Woolums another lady boarder
sleeping In the room immediately be
neath that of young Ayres had been
wakened by the sound of struggling en
the tloor above She heard the shots and
heard the fall of a heavy body on the
tloor over by the window She rose and
loooked out All was blank A mlnuto
later on returning to bed she saw a
shadow cros3 her w lndow shade

Mrs Ilonlne Ayres Priend
The police became very active They

investigatid eveo tljlr g examined ev ¬

eryone From a ch fmbermald they learn--
eel that Mrs Bonlne was a particular
friend of Ayres that she was In the habit
of going to his room rrora a locksmith
they learned that when he was busy put-
ting

¬

In a new lock upon the dead mans
eloor Mrs Ilonlne hr d remarked to him
that that would not avail to keep her out
cf Ayres chamber

Mrs Bonlnes wardrobe waa carefullv--
amlneel nt her own urgent request but

nrthlnp in it strengthened suspicion
There was no cv ldence direct or circum-
stantial

¬

to connect her with the murder
except the ch irce remark of Miss Minas
that Mrs Bonlne had worn a black wrap
Pr on the night of the- tragedy This to
th trained minds of the detectives con-
nected

¬

her with the story of Baker and
WoT

On the rriday old Mr Ayres came to
take charge of the body of his dead son


